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Spsaik low to, m,ýy Slaviaur, low ana ewoêt,1Po at thoh hllj.hes, weotanad 0;
Lest I chocld foar and fail, sua mlss The oa,
Who art no% misseid b7 any thai bntreat.
Speak t0 o as to Mtry at Thy foot.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

Changes ini the use of buildings emphasize sometimes the
tact that Christtanity is ta take the world, and that its king.
doms arc ta become the kingdoms of out Lord and of Hlis
Christ. The site of the building from which a bishcp of
London once issu cd an order for the burning af ail the Bibles
then published is now occupied by the home of the British
and Foreign Bible Society, ivhich issues more Bibles than
any organisation ini the world. Another instance of nearly
the samne sort is the fact that the Hall of Science in London,
whicb w.as so long associated with the secularist rnovernent,
led by the late Mr. Bradlaugh and Mrs. Annie Besant bas
naw been taken by Mrs. Bramnwell Booth, ta be utilized as
a shelter and home for women.

The movement in favor ofadmitting women as% delegates
ta the General Conference af the Methodist Episcopal
Church in the United States scems ta be losing grourid.
the votes taken su fat in the Annual Conferences saow
smaller majorities than befare and ý.he needed two thirds
t.an hardly bt; securcd. The Germans and Scandinavians
arc votgng almost unanimously against admission and the
oppositjoil elsewhere is better organized, probably bccau.c
thcy take the malter more seriously than before.

Cardinal Vaughan evidently hopes ta reap a harvest af
ronversians ftam the extreme H igh church parîy ina England
as the resuit of the Pope's recent decision against the
validity ai their orders. He points out ta them that thcy
are nowdisowned by the Greek, Latin, andjansenist churches
vwhilt the great niajority ai their fellow countrymen bave no
synapalhy with them in their anxiety as ta the regularity of
their ordination. They can have neither recagnitiaon not
peace save by a complete surrender ta Rame. A fund as
rbeing provided for the temporary relief ai such as may
sacrifice tbeir livelihood by the change The responses aie
not likely ta be very numeraus, howevez, an.d the loss of
thbase wbo do go ta Rame will b-, a blessing rather than
o;berwise ta tbe Churcb oi England.

Ire]and is about ta bold a ter-centenary celebration in
hon or ai the introduction ai the potata. There isno doubt
it bas been a blessing ta thc Emerald Isie but flot 'an un-
ixed one. IL mas thet oo complete reliance an il as a

food that led to the unspeakable sufierings af '46 and '47.
The tase wiîh which it can be grown lus also no doubt
produccd much impravidence among the people.

The Geysers ai the Yellowstone National Park are
Iailing. Their farce bas fallen off fifty per cent. in sixteen
>ears Thc Niagara. gorge will extend from lake ta lake ina
the course ai time, anid there will be no calaract. Destruc-
tion ai forests is reducing magnificent rivers ta grave] beds.

j Verily, the people af this geu.eration rnay look at the mo
and be tbarîkful that they are living whle this earth is a
live and iuterestingplanet.

$L5!o per Annuoe

The Revue Scientifique gives a terrible picture of a rule
ai alcoholism in Belgium. The 6,ooo,ooo inhabitants
support no less than 115,z04 grogshops. The annuai
cansumrplion of alcohol is 70,000,000 litres, which cost 13pi

000,000 francs. Alcoholic drinks af aIl kinds cost Belgium
abc$ut 1,300,000 francs every day of the year, making an
annual outfay in a twe!vernonth af about anc-half billion
francs. Between 1871 and 1881 thearnount consumed wasý
doubled. Bcîween 1873 and 2876 the increase of wages
was 60o,0oo,ooo, francs while the increase in expenditure
for drinks was 416,000,000. It is claimed that iully 2$.ooo
Bclgians die each year ai the results ai alcoholism. in
Brussels, as bas been statistically shown, more than 8a pet
cent, ai aIl the deaths ina the hospîtals resuit fromn this uause.
Claude, whose report for the year 1887 created such a stir,
calculates that tht consuimption pet capita is 4.25 litres,
while Prinzing, for 89 computcd IL at 4 4 litres. At
present, according ta the calculation of several of the
Senators ofithe Parliament, the average is 12 litres.

AIl students ai missions kraow that the 'Moravians far
e.\cel all other bodies af Christians in thcir devolion ta the
cause af missions. The .Vliisioita. îeview of lthe World
credits the Friends with the second place in honor, and
declares that in proportion ta their -sumbers they send
more missionaties ta the field than any other denominatian
In Gre.at Britain about ane in 25z afute whole taLmbership,
ci one in j 66 of the adult members, is a mnissioenary. 1

nht Protestant churches ai Sydney and its suburbs have
heen taking active sleps ina the prasecution ai a crusade in
the interests ai social morality, and the pulpits have been
giving farth no uncertain sound an tht subject ai gambling.
Tht practice ai this vice bas become sa gentral, and ils
ramifications are s0 videspread that it would seem as if the
churches are undertaking ta aîtack an ineradicable instinct
af human nature, or ta suppress a volcano.

Superintendent Skinner, of the Deparîrnent zf Public
Instruction of New Yomr, bas introduced child study in the
State ta collect data tixat çç di guidc its educaturs in dérecting
theat studies. Superuntendent Skinàner asks the c.a operatiar.
af mothers as well as teachers, as bc believes that tht appas
tunities pc5sessed by mothers foi studying children are
greater than the teachers' opportunity. Psroiessor Charles
H. Thurber bas this department in charge. For tht study
ai children's hopes, compositions on two subjeets are re-
quested : i. - lWhat I Nvant to do îaext year, and why." 2.
"%What I want te !, when I ani a mari (or wuman), and
wby." Blanirs are fatiiisbed b> lhe Department and cor
respondence salicited.

A, non-church.goer, willing ta justifiy himself, explains
that be was insultcd in church ten ),cars aga, and ai course
he bas not attended church since that lime. But Jesus
was insulted at church, and yet RTe went back ta the
synagogue on thie following Sabbath just. as tbough naîhing
bad happened. We do flot suppose that an) church-gocr
ever hail more ta discourage him, ina the con duct af the
worshipers and in their maniiest spirit, than Jesus had, and
yet Hte bas set us an exampl pin regular and faitblul cburch
attendance. WVeknow amran who was irsulted at the polis
on election çTay, and yet bc never thaught of giving up hi%
priviege of Vating.
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